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MURIA HELD SECOND TRAINING WORKSHOP AND SYMPOSIUM ON
DRUG UTILIZATION
The Faculty of Medicine of The University of Botswana, Gaborone played host successfully again
to the MURIA group for The Second Training Workshop and Symposium between 25th and 27th
July 2016. The meeting drew over 120 participants from countries across Africa, Europe and
North America including Botswana, South Africa, Swaziland, Namibia, Tanzania, Zimbabwe,
Rwanda, Kenya, Nigeria, Canada, Sweden and the United Kingdom. The meeting was sponsored
by IUPHAR, Botswana Public Officers' Medical Aid Scheme (BPOMAS), the Ministry of Health in
Botswana as well as a VR-Link grant from Swedish Research Council (VR-Link 2013-6710).
It was declared open by Professor Martin Makgwathi, The Deputy Vice Chancellor, Academic
Affairs of The University of Botswana. In his opening remarks, he lauded the remarkable
achievements of MURIA within a relatively short period of 18 months of its establishment,
notably the involvement of members from over 12 African countries, the global visibility of
MURIA which keeps improving and its wide range of on- going and planned research activities.
Furthermore, he emphasized the importance of drug utilization researches both at national and
cross-national levels especially in the areas of anti-infectives, noting the commitments of MURIA
to this cause.
While rounding up his speech by appraising the outlined objectives of the workshop and the
opportunity it presents for sharing the successes and challenges from African countries, he
commended the founders of MURIA for putting in place plans for mentorship programmes for
African scientists.
Delegates subsequently attended either introductory or advanced workshops. The Introductory
Drug Utilization (DU) workshop covered general introduction to DU research with emphasis on
methodologies including ATC/DDD systems, qualitative DU research and introduction to
statistical techniques applicable to DU research. The advanced workshop featured the following
sessions: advanced statistics including multilevel models and interrupted time series, developing
formularies and instigating active Drug and Therapeutics Committees (DTCs) across Africa,
Proposal Writing Workshop, Questionnaire design for academic research as well as Designing and
Undertaking National and Cross-National Studies.
The workshops were followed on day 2 by presentations form participants across Africa regarding
on-going and planned researches and activities towards improving drug utilization especially
antimicrobials. Day 3 of the meting started with a tribute to Dr Matthias Adorka, a founding
member of MURIA from Namibia following his untimely death on 17 December, 2015. The team
from Department of Pharmacy, University of Namibia joined by other MURIA members paid
glowing tributes to the legacies of Dr Adorka. Subsequently, there were other presentations
including the results of the African Pharmacology Science Gateway (APSG)/ MURIA survey on
African Researchers needs to guide discussions on next steps. Key pertinent areas included
continued training in DU and statistics, prescription databases, establishment of PV centres,

greater collaboration/ networks and continued funding for conferences. These themes were taken
forward and discussed as part of proposed activities for 2016/2017. All abstracts and workshop
presentations can be found on the MURIA website (http://muria.nmmu.ac.za/).
The meeting was highly interactive and educative with positive feedbacks from attendees who
found the workshops and symposia presenters knowledgeable in their areas, the contents relevant
to their needs and applicable to their workplaces. Participants departed with lots of enthusiasm
looking forward to next MURIA Group meeting in July 2017in Namibia. We also thank the
University of Botswana team for making the meeting in July such a success!

Participants at The Second Training Workshop and Symposium of MURIA Group held at The
University of Botswana between 25th and 27th July, 2016.

MURIA 2 IN PICTURES.

MURIA COLLABORATES WITH WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION TO CURB ANTIMICTOBIAL
RESISTANCE
Despite the existence of antibiotic guidelines and other measures to improve antibiotics use in
some African countries including Botswana, research findings suggests that guidelines are often
not followed and there are growing concerns with the extent of empiric use of antibiotics
enhancing antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and limited use of sensitivity laboratory analysis.
Botswana has responded to this challenge in different ways to document current activities
including resistance patterns and plan future research activities including enhancing the
utilization of the 2012 Botswana guidelines. In progressing in this direction, a 2 day capacity
building meeting held 1 - 2February, 2016 in Gaborone drawing key personnel and experts from
World Health Organization, health institutions in Botswana including private and public facilities
as well as other participants from Tanzania and Zimbabwe.
The Dean of The Faculty of Medicine, University of Botswana, Prof Tanko, gave the opening
remarks at the meeting while Prof Brian Godman followed up with a brief introduction to Drug
Utilization Research (DUR) with emphasis on standard means of data collection that enables
cross-national comparisons of drug utilization patterns. He also introduced the MURIA Group
giving an up to date account of its activities. Abayneh Desta from the WHO Regional office for
Africa, Republic of Congo discussed concerns and issues with antibiotic prescribing in Africa
including the weak laboratory capacity and poor compliance to prescribed medicines occasioned
by high prices of treatments, considerable self-medication practices and poor health information
system. He outlined the responses of the WHO to these challenges through provision of
guidelines for DTC, promotion of Antimicrobial Stewardship Programme (AMS) strategies and
policies towards reducing AMR, improvement of knowledge base and optimizing antibiotic use.
Arno Muller from the WHO office in Botswana also emphasized the ATC/DDD methodology
and discussed projects comparing antimicrobial consumption (AMC) in ambulatory and
hospital care, in particular the Point Prevalence Study (PPS) planned for Botswana and other
African countries outlining its advantages. Other presenters at the meeting included Celda
Tiroyakosi (Ministry of Health, Botswana) and BeneParamadhas (Nyangabgwe Hospital,

Francistown) as well as Brighid Malone, Gobulwang Kurasa and Thatayaone Didimalang from
the private health sector of Botswana discussing their A M S p r o g r a m m e s i n c l u d i n g c u r
rent antibiogrammes (published online at
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1586/14737167.2016.1164040?needAccess=true).
Following the presentations, the draft protocol for the PPS for Botswana public and private
sectors study was developed with the plan of extending the study to Tanzania and Zimbabwe in
the first instance and the rest of Africa subsequently. The intention was to conduct a pilot study to
be discussed at the MURIA Conference in July 2016 as a basis for conducting the full study in
Botswana and other African countries. We again thank the University of Botswana and the team
headed by Professor Amos Massele for making this 2-day meeting such as success.
MURIA HOLDS TRAINING WORKSHOP ON POINT PREVALENCE SURVEY FOR ANTIBIOTIC
UTILIZATION IN ZIMBABWE.
Following the pilot Antibiotics Utilization Point Prevalence Study in Botswana and the
implications for the data collection tool, a one day training workshop was conducted at The
Kadoma Rainbow Hotel, Harare on 8th September, 2016, utilizing the experiences from
Botswana and drawing participants from key stakeholders at the Ministry of Health and Child
Care as well as potential data collectors among the hospitals in Zimbabwe. The training session
began with an opening remark by Mrs Hove, the Director of Pharmacy Services in the Ministry of
Health and Child Care. This was followed by presentations on Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR) by
Mr Misheck Ndhlovu who also gave an overview on Point-Prevalence Studies and the procedures
involved. There was also a presentation on Research Ethics by Dr Sekesai Zinyowera to round off
the first segment of the training session.
The session reconvened after a tea break to study in a step by step the PPS tools and also
customize the tools to Zimbabwe settings as indicated. This session was led by Mrs Fatima Sinkala
who conducted the pilot study in Botswana. Participants were thereafter divided into groups of
six each and given a mock exercise of patients' notes to fill into the tools. There were questions
and answers sessions as well as training on data entry facilitated by Mr George Nyandoro.
Participants were charged to update their head of institutions on the PPS training including
planned research activities on their return to their respective work places and work with the
Infection Prevention Control (IPC) nurses who had been trained previously in carrying out the
study. The results of the survey were expected back on 30th September, 2016.

Participants at the Zimbabwe PPS Training on 8 September, 2016.
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MEDICINES UTILIZATION RESEARCH TRAINING, 15-16 March 2016 at the Happy Valley
Hotel, Ezulwini, Swaziland.

Prof Ilse Truter, Dr Brent Knoesen and Ms Marike Cockeran were invited to conduct a Medicines
Utilization Training in Swaziland on 15th and 16th March, 2016. The event was sponsored by SIAPS
(MSH), Swaziland Christian University, Swazi pharm, Pharm industry, ASD Medicals, The Clinic
Group and Swazimed Centre, in collaboration with the Swaziland Ministry of Health. Mr Fola Amu,
Mr Kidwell Matshotyana, Ms Sibongile Mabusa, Ms Zinhle…. and Ms Kholiwe Shongwe played a
pivotal role in making this event possible. Participants in the training included pharmacists, nurses,
doctors, academic staff from local Universities and final year pharmacy student representatives
from SCU. The two-day training workshop started with welcome remarks by the Chief Pharmacist
of Swaziland, Ms Fortunate Bhembe. Thereafter, an overview of medicines utilization activities in
Swaziland was given by various stakeholders. Topics covered pre- and post-implementation of the
Swaziland Standard Treatment Guidelines, the establishment of Pharmacy and Therapeutic
Committees (PTCs), PTCs at facilities and the state of pharmacovigilance in Swaziland. Later on day
one, a workshop was presented to formally introduce delegates to drug utilisation research, as well
as focussing on methodologies including the ATC/DDD methodology. This was followed by a
session on qualitative drug utilisation studies, and a hands-on session on the application of the
different methodologies in practical scenarios. The second day started with a short overview of
aspects covered during the first day, there after an introductory statistics workshop was presented.
The two-day workshop concluded with delegates brainstorming the way forward to formalise drug
utilisation research in Swaziland. A committee was established to coordinate the national efforts in
drug utilisation research.
It was a wonderful opportunity to be part of this initiative. I will never forget the hospitality and the
sincere interest in learning more about, and become more involved, in medicines utilisation
research by this group of delegates. My Swazi candle that was given to me at the end of the
workshop, is proudly on my desk where I see it every day. I wish our colleagues in Swaziland all the
best and hope together we will take hands and promote our drug utilisation activities in a world
where this research is so relevant!
Ilse Truter
Drug Utilisation Research Unit (DURU)

Participants at the Medicines Utilization Research Training in Swaziland 15-16 March, 2016

TRIBUTE TO DR MATTHIAS ADORKA
Dr. Mathias Adorka passed
peacefully from this life on
December 17, 2015. He served
with passion in the areas of c l
inical pharmacology,
pharmacy consultancy, and
academia.
Dr. Adorka had his primary,
secondary and higher school
certificate education in Ghana,
his mother land. In 1977 he
acquired a Bachelors (honours)
degree in Pharmacy from the
U n i v e rs i t y o f S c i e n c e a
n d Technology, Kumasi, Ghana.
He s e r v e d a s a p h a r m a c
ist
superintendent in Tema, Ghana thereafter. His passion for traveling led him to Liberia where he
worked as a community pharmacist and branch manager of a pharmaceutical organization.
In response to his desire to practice clinical pharmacy, he obtained a Master's Degree in Clinical
Pharmacy at the University of Bradford in 1991 after which he commenced his academic career at
the National Health and Training College, Maseru, Lesotho serving as the Principal Tutor in
Pharmacology. He was a founding faculty member of the Department of Pharmacy and Nutrition,
Faculty of Health Sciences, National University of Lesotho.
While there, he provided pharmacy consultancy and training services for pharmacy managers at
Health Research for Action. He obtained a PhD in Pharmacy Practice focusing his thesis on
antibiotic resistance in Southern Africa. In 2011 he was appointed a Senior Lecturer at the Faculty of
Health Sciences, University of Namibia. He worked towards extending his research on antibiotics
resistance, establishing pharmacology laboratories in the new Faculty of Health Sciences.
He strongly supported and was part of the core group that established the Medicines Utilization
Research in Africa (MURIA) Group. His passion for research, though truncated by his untimely
death, lives on.
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UP COMING EVENTS
The Second Course on Interface Management of Pharmacotherapy
The WHO collaborating center for research and training in pharmacoepidemiology in conjunction with the Catalan
Health Services, Fundacio Institut Calata de Farmacologia, Piperska Group, IUPHAR (Subcommittee for clinical
pharmacology in developing countries) and WHO Europe is organizing a three day workshop and site visit on second
course on Interface Management of Pharmacotherapy between 17 -18 October, 2016 at Barcelona, Spain. Details
see: pharacoepi.org or whocc.goeg.at

